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"'i THE NATION'S CAPITAL. * S %? 
The official rough count M announced by 

.-;• the census bureau shows the population of 
i, Chicago to be 1,098,575, or about 58,683 in 
;necu ol I'hila del{.liiu. Chicago I* therefore 

', the second city io population in the United 
States. 

Snpt Porter haa made an estimate of the 
total population of the United State*, plac-
(Off it- in round number* at 01,000,000. 

'iXhe count ia going on at the rat* of about 
1,500,000 a day, and the superintendent be-
Here* that he will be able to give the official 

* figure* by 8ept. 1. 
;. The president Bent to eongre** a letter 
.from Gov. Steele of Oklahoma representing 
that great distress exists among the resi
dents of the territory, and requesting that 
the attention of congress be called to tlie 
fact. The president recommends an appro-

" prlation for the anflerer*. 
• Bupt. Porter expects that the work of 

*>••• counting the population of the country will 
be completed belore the end of the present 

month, and congress may, II it so desire, 
pass an apportionment bill and determine 

' how many mem bers shnll constitute the 
. next house. The population of the country 

la estimated at 04,000,000. 

Billion dollar* bridge will span t dry water 
coarse. 

The status of Gen. Adam Bsdeau, who 
for the past fifteen yean ho* been alt and on 
the rolls of the army aa a retired officer, has 
been atjjatt'a; tided' by AttorneyOsnrral 
Iffller. The decision holds that there it no 
legal right to bear Badean'a names on the 
retired list of the army. 

It is proposed by friends of 0'Donoran 
Roma to rains a hind for him suffleisnt to 
maintain liim in his old age. It is also con
templated to start a subscription to send 
Horn back to Ireland soon after January 
1,1801, the twentieth lanivcrsnry of his ban-
ishment from his native country. 

Tlie cholera scare report* nt Preaton, Iown, 
wasfulse. Whatthey are really affected with 
is malignant dyesntery, which in plan o.' one 
week has covered a period or three weeks, 
during which tins, it i* stated eighteen 
death* hare occurred. The fuct that quite a 
number of the victims turned black gave 
rine to the Drat report. The epidemic is 
gradually subsiding. 

Constables seined the stocks of a number 
of original package honses at Des lloines. 
This action is the result of the passage ol 
tlie Wilson bill, which the president made 
operative by bis signature. A great deal ol 
litigation will grow out of these seizures, a* 
the best lawyers cont end that the Iowa law 
bearing upon importations was set aside by 
the federal court's decision in the original 
package case. 

PEOPLE OP NOTE. 
Democrat* of the Eighth Iowacon greesion-

•ddistricthavenominatedMaj. A. L. Ander • 
son for congress. 

Chnrles Williams ol. Aberdeen, represent
ing the irrigation committee of North and 
8outb Dakota, is in Washington in connec
tion with tlie consideration of a project to 
got water from the Missouri river to the 
James river for irrigation purposes in ths 
Dakota*. In company with 11a:. Pickler he 
called upon Director Powell, oftho geological 
survey, who promised to make a survey this 
(Ml fat »ee where it would betliemoit feasi
ble (/make a canal to conduct tlie waters of 
the Missouri across country the Jatnas. 

MINOR ACCIDENTS. 
A cyclone passed over a portion of New 

Brunswick, causing great loss ol property, 
but as "or asknown no lives were lost. 

The fire at Dayton, Wash., caused aloss of 
$85,<HM>. All the buildings destroyed were 
wooden. 

At Clinton, Iowa, wblie bathing in a slough 
near that city, Peter Francen, tirelvn-year-
«ld son of Oscar Frensen, was drowned. 

A Pullman car attached to a train carrying 
•Chicago O. A. IL meu to Boston took lite 
-near Montreal. A number of passengers lost 
•clothing, jewelry, etc. The loss will reucli 
$50,000. 

The colonist sleeper on the west-bound 
<3reat Northern train was burned at Adu, 
Minn. The passenger* lost everything, and 
barely escaped with their lives. Conductor 
Stahl was badly burned in uncoupling the 
car from tlie train. The baggage car was 
•lightly burned. 

WAYS OP THE WICKED. 
Burglars entered the residence of E. F. 

Knowlton at Newport, It. I., while t he fam
ily were at dinner, and secured <8,000 worth 
of jewelry. 

Special Pension Examiner W. S. Mayer ol 
Cincinnati lias captured "Buckskin Joe," a 
famous pension swindler, whom th* depart
ment lias been after for two years. 

JoeTye, a Chinaman wanted in Boston for 
thueinbezzlement of fl4,000 from a country-

. man, has been arrested at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. 

Two robbers at Cucliara, Col., shot and 
killed M. Siroud, nil engineer, and secured his 
watch nud #20. Officers aro in pursuit, and 
if the men are arrestud they will be lynched. 

Capt. C. A. Honor, well known along the 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, was shot and 
killed at Elitabethtown, III., by Ed. Kelly 
whom Roger had discharged. 

Jerome Sweet-, an ice peddler of Providence. 
It, I. poured kerosene oil on hiB wife and set 
Hie to her clothing. She will probably die. 
Sweet offer* no explanation for IIIB brutal act. 

William Jenkins arrived atColville, Wash., 
from his ranch, sixty miles up Kettle river, 
and surrendered to the authorities. He, kill-
ad two men. William Daly and Benjam in 
Shaw, in n dispute over a horse trade. Jen
kins claims to have acted in sell-defense. 

George Kills, u wealthy farmer living near 
Waterloo, lotvn. was conildcnccd out of 
93,500 by three men, who played the old 
card racket on him. After the sharper bad 
won the money one of them drew a revolver 
and threatened to shoot if uny disturbance 
was made, and ths mun who had the money 
mado his escape. 

Editor Wing, of the Kaukauna, Wis., Sun, 
who had seriously attacked Street Commis
sioner liyland in the Sun recently, was pub
licly horsewhipped on his way home from his 

. office by Mrs. llylnnd. Wing made an at
tempt to defend himself, but the infuriated 
woman had to be tuken away from him by 
the crowd. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith eame to Eau 
Claire, Wis., from St. Paul a few days ago 
with their thirteen-year-old daughter and 
oeven-year-old son. 'i hey stopped at a hotel. 
Mr. Smith und liis daughter have myster
iously disappeared, and Mrs. Smith nnd the 
little boy are left destitute. Mrs. Smith be
lieves her husband has deserted her and gone 
to Canada, and in her grief would hnve 
thrown herself into the river but for the in
terposition of friends, who now liiiv* her and 
tthe boy in charge. She is dangerously jjl. 
Smith formerly lived in Eau Claire and is 
well off. 

PROM FOREIGN SHORES. 
- The agreement lietween France and Eng

land iu regard to Zanzibar has been signed. 
4 The kingol Dahomey in reportcdjdcad. Kg-
nas I* marching to join the French, and the 
Dahomeyans are trying to intercept him. 

?•. It is nuiored in the City of Mexico that 
^President Barrillas or Guatemala has been 
Reposed and has fled the country. 

It is stated that ex-Queen Natalie of Senria 
- bos resolved to devote the bulk of her for-

: tune to the erection of a nunnery in Russia 
*in which slie will instol herself a* abbess. 

It Is stated upon good authority that the 
spieen will appoint Emperor William honor
ary colonel of cavalry. Itwiliberemembered 

; that on the occasion ofthe emperor's visit to 
England he appointed her majesty honorary 
colonel of a German regiment. 

The exodus of Jews from Russian has com
menced. Thousands are leaving tlie govern
ment of Viina with the intention of emigrat

ing to Brazil, and other* are flocking to Al
geria. The Alliance Israelite of Paris is help-
log the emigrants. 

In reply to petitions <>r Armenians asking 
slmission to the Russinnchurch, the official 
announcement is made thnt Russia will heart-* 

, Uj welcome the applicants; but she declines 
to bind herself to any particular policy in 
behalf of Armenia. 

HERE AND THERE. 
Ths convention of th* United Brotherhood 

dtCarpenter* and Joiner* bare decided to lo
cate the headquarter* of th* body at Phila
delphia tor the next ten year*. 

Azore* newspapers demanding the inde-
-pendence of Ibe Azore* island* and appealing 
to America have been presented in the Span-
ish cortes. 

Th* czar ordered the application of the an
ti-Jewish laws to be postponed for a year, 
probably intending to postpone putting 
-them into operation indefinitely. 

In confidential circulars sent to command
er* ia the army the French government 
state* that dueling in the arm/ will hence
forth cease to be obligatory, eves in cases 
where personal violence has been used. 

Original package dealer* in variou* town* 
of Kansas are parking op their stock and 
•hipping it to Missouri. It iscontidently ex
pected that there will be no farther trouble 
with such dealer*. 

The Missouri river at St. Joseph Is cutting 
"s„awaj on the Kansas aide at an alarming 

rat*, and if prompt measure* are not taken 
.oflttM aad Elwood win be swept away 

aaddrywhBt the 

Making the Best Reparation 
He Could. 

The train was just pulling out o' 
Weston, Mo., from St. Joe, when one 
ot the passengers in the smoker put 
his head so far out of the window 
that a man near him felt it his duty 
to utter a note ot warning. 

"Yea. it is n little risky," replied 
the man as he pulled iu his head and 
sat down, "But I was looking for a 
crave in that field. Reckon it has 
been plowed under and forgotten." 

''How did they happen to bury him 
there?" 

It's a sad story, gentlemen—very 
sad. It was just ten years this 
month, nud I was living here then. 
A strnnser came in from the West 
with three horses to sell, and he act
ed so queerly that we clapped him in 
jail. He never denied that he stole 
'em, and one night the boys turned 
out and hung him to a tree back 
there. We buried him near the tree, 
and it was his grave I was looking 
for." 

"Never denied it, eh?" queried one 
of the listeners. 

"Never did, although we gave him 
every chance. Just a week from the 
time he was hnng we found out that 
he was nn honest, honorable farmer, 
living about forty miles below us. 
While he hadn't stolen the horses he 
had killed a man, and he no doubt 
believed we were hanging him lor 
thnt. We felt mean enough when we 
discovered that tie was no horse 
thief, and that all he had done was 
to pop a man over, and a Kansas 
man at that, and he must have been 
sndly puzzled over our conduct. We 
made such a reparation as we could 
however." 

"In what way?" 
" '•'Oh, we rounded up the grave, 

wife, sent the horses on Home, and a 
few months later I went up and mar
ried his widow. She's in the next 
car behind."—New Orleans Times-
Democrat. 

Kept on Whitewashing. 
For cool self-poBsession or a re

markable display of indifference in 
trying nnd exciting times the decend-
ant of Ham when he wants to be is 
hard to discount. This fact was for 
cibly illustrated in an incident con-
nected with the recent trial of the 
Chambers case at Ironton. One of 
the principal witnesses lor the defense 
was Frank Jenkins, a negro and eye 
witness of the tragedy. Frank was 
whitewashing a chicken coop only u 
few feet away when the shooting oc
curred. On the direct examination 
he told his story in a plain straight
forward way and bis evidence was 
very materinl. The cross-examina 
tion propounded the usual questions 
and made a strenuous effort to tan
gle the witness in giving his testi
mony. Concerning the facts iinme-
diatly preceding and at the time of 
the shooting, a uuestion would be 
asked Frank, to which he would give 
a prompt reply, and then the attor
ney would nsk: 

"What did you do then?" 
"I just went on whitewashing the 

chicken coop." 
"But when the defendant appeared 

with thegup and it seemed as if some 
one was going to be hurt, what did 
you do then?" 

"I kept on whitewashing the chick
en coop. It was none of my business, 
and when I come in froit) Woodward 
| County, Kentucky, I long ago learn-
' ed not to interfere with two white 
gentleman engaged in settling a 
question of honor. I turned up one 
end of the coop und kept right on 
with my whitewashing." 

•" When the shot was fired what did 
you do?'' 

"Kept right on'whitewashing." 
"Did you do anything when they 

removed the body?', 
"Yes kept right on whitewashing." 
The Judge smiled, the spectators 

tittered and the whole court-room 
appreciated this wonderful display 
of disposition to attend strictly to 
one's own affairs,?—St. Louis Republic 

9 i—• 
Could Have Saved Lincoln^' 

Life. 
From a Washington Special. 

The one man in the world who 
could have prevented the assassina
tion of President Lincoln is dead. 
John Frederick Parker, born in Win 
Chester, Va., came to Washingtor 
«ona.e time before the firing on Fort 
Sumter, soon found employ men! 
on the metropolitan police force 
When in 1862 it was decided to 
strengthen the regular force of door
keepers nnd watchmen at the Whit* 
House with asquad of policemen,Park 
dt was one of those selected. It thui 
happened that when President Lin 
com and party entered the old Ford 
Theater on the night of Good Friday. 
1805, they were accompanied bj 
Parker as guard. He took hl« positiojc 
at the door to the private box from 
which President Lincoln watched the 
performance, where he was expected 
to remain and prevent the entrance 
4>f ayery one except the members ol 
the party. As the play proceeded: 
Parker from bis post could hear juai 
enough of what was said 0» the stage 
to arouse his curiosity, ana ft' W9t 
not long before he left the door and 
edged his way toward the audito
rium- He finally took a seat in tht 
orchestra, or "pit" as it was then 
called, where be f?ad scarcely settled 
himself when thu who)# gudience wai 
surprised by the report of a 
shot. The assassin, Bootb. n>u: 
stealthily approached the door of th* 
President'* private box, where, find
ing no one to cbglfenge him, ne en
tered unannounced and the fata 
jihot. There is no question" is tbf 
mtodv ol those who are familiar witl 
the details that had Parker remainec 
at bis post Bootb could never hart 
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SOLDIERS IN LINE. 

Grand Parade ofthe National 
Encampment of Thou

sands of Veterans, 

President Harrison and Vice 
President Morton Wit-

the Event 

Boston, Aug. 12.—The Inflnx of veterans 
continued during the entire nifht and un
til the streets and sidewalks of tlie principal 
streets were literally packed with human
ity. This morning long special trains were 
strctrliiug back Irom all the depots, await' 
•ng an opportunity tb run in and unload 
their living freight of visiting Grand Army 
posts nnd sightseers. 

Before 8 o'clock the roar of cannon from 
the fleet in the harbor announced the Dis
patch with Secretary Traoey, Vice President 

Morton and Gen. Sherman on board was 
coming up the bay and half an hour later 
another salute announced her arrival in the 
harbor. 

President Harrison breakfasted at the 
Vendome early. Shortly before 0 o'clock 
he received the governor and state del cga-
tion and the party took carriages and rode 
over a portion of the route of the parade to 
view the decorations. 

Meantime the formation of the great 
parade was proceeding with all possible 
dispatch ou Commonwealth avenue, de
partments moving on parallel streets until 
opposite their places and then coming into 
position through side streets. The com* 
mons and the adjacent streets were black 
with marching hosts, while many thous
ands of spectators witnessed themanoeuvers 
from the public gardens and every spot in 
the neighborhood where spacccould be pro
cured. 

At least an hour before the parade was to 
start the windows and balconiesand houses 
along the line of march and rows of seats 
which had been erected on every available 
space were well 

FILLED WITH EXPECTANT MULTITUDES. 
Immense truck wagons with seats arranged 
in tiers upon them were backed up at the 
junction of side strceta and seats sold at 
high prices at all places. The departments 
were arranged on Commonwealth avenue, 
in order of seniority, Illinois leading, Mas
sachusetts as the receiving department oc
cupying the left ofthe line. 

Shortly before }1 o'clock Gen. Alger and 
staff, escorted by Cavalry Post 118, Massa
chusetts, who were preceded by mounted 
police, rode down Newbury street after a 
short trip over a portion ofthe route of tlio 
parade, and passed the rows of saluting na
val veteran*, through Arlington street and 
up the north side of Commercial avenue, 
amid the cheers of the crowd and the fol
lowing organization. Akera short delay 
they came down Commonwealth, the now 
formed lines saluting and the bands play
ing "Hail to tlie Chief." 

It was just 11:30 when they reached 
Arlington street and-the parade started. 
After the general's escort and stuff, num
bering 000 horses, came the Illinois depart
ment, of which the ieature was Aurora 
post 10, which bore a transparency with the 
inscription "The Home of Linooln, Grant 
and Logan." The tyiconsitt boys who fol
lowed got many a cljfcer' and provoked 
many smiles «s they carried a badger in ^ 
wire cage, suspended on a pole. 

Every post was distinguished by some 
novel design, and each was heartily cheered. 

REVIEWED liV THE PKBSIDKNT. 
As early as 0 a. m. the space in the vicin

ity of CojWey sifuare was densely crowded, 
and the fortunate possessors of tickets to 
tho grand stand at that point were early in 
their seats. The seats reserved for the presi
dential party were to the loft, and built qn 
a curve, giving a fine view of the liue of 
march. 

At 10 a. m. a carriage drove up and a 
couple of gentlemen quickly alighted and 
quietly ascended the steps, taking seats ill 
the front row. The taller ofthe two was 
G.en. tiherman, the pride of the volunteer 
sold iers, who, for the first time probably in 
his ii/e upon an occasion similar to this, 
had found his way through a crowd unher
alded by the hearty cheers which always 
greet hiB appearance. 

Strains ot "Hail to the Chief and rousing 
cheers announced tlie coming of the presi
dent* and a few minutes later a carriage 
drawn by four horses drove hastily up and 
Gov. Brackett sprang out, quickly followed 
by President Harrison. The second car
nage bore Vice President Morton and Mayor 
Hart, followed by the carriages of Secre
taries Noble, Proctor. Tracv, fyisk, Private 
Secretary Halford, Admiral Ghcrardl, Gov. 
Dillingham and staff of Vermont, Hon. 
William McKinley, Hon. Cahot Lodge, Gen. 
Daniel Sickles, Gov. Davis of Rhode Island, 
ex-Goy. Uarstow .of Vermont and other 
prominent people. 

CHEEKS FOB HRS. LOGAN. 
Scarcely had the applause which greeted 

the presidential party Subsided wlien the 
flutter of excitement broke into hearty 
cheers as the familiar face of Mrs*. John A. 
Logan appeared ahoye the sea of upturned 
faces. Mrs. Logan was occompauiel by 
Mrs. Alger. These ladies were followed by 
Mrs. McKee, Lillian Xordyea, the prima 

donna, and their hostess, Mrs. A. L. Cool-
idge. Mrs. McKoe VUS t'le center of at
traction, quite overshadowing Iter illus
trious lather in her fresh beamy. Mrs. 
Noble, accompanied by u friend, was also 
of the waiting party. 

^'lie party broke into groujis. Mr. Har
rison Aiic'rcff into conversation with Mr.". 
Logan, gallantly ilauriijig her the small 
bouquet wl'ieli lie carried'." fusf the 
chime* of Hew Trinity ritni; at il, a'"great 
cheer went up wnioli *imnltane»us)y anr 
nounced the arrival of Oon. Butler. The 
appearance of Oen. Alger, who rode a spir
ited bay, waa the signal for the arising of 

,r many 
rousing cheers given for the 1, , 
"Uncle Jerry" coming in for the lion's 
share of the attention when Wisconsin 
passed in review. At 1:10 p. in. a squad of 
mounted police, immediately followed by 

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF AI/QER AND SIAPr. 
made their appearance iu Adams square. 
The comniandcr and staff were received on 
the reviewing stand by tien. B. F. Butler 
am} otlier, Gen. Butler had been on the 
stanil 'tlfitte } tt'f}pck. having come over 
front Copley square! Hardly fityil he taken 
his poainoa in t|«e reviewing stauil t'lieif 
the head of tits procession came into algl)t. 
Generals Alger ind Butler stood side by 
side saluting column alter column as they 

Alter the long march which tlie veterans 
had undergone they braced themselves for 
a £QQ<1 Ifji^oaral'.CH as they passed their 

r 0h i 
the first 'cheer alter a nail at "hurrah far 
our next sraldent," and they were given 
heartily." Next <Att« call for "three 
ehett* far Oen.-Butler" iron) * Wlfjonsln 
post, and'they mefij also given with a win. 
In (act, the huuors wCre weil — — 'ided be
tween the two throughout the paasmg of 
ttmproenrion..On the appearance of the 

tUflacsrouslucheen went up ftomtkt 
crowds on all Hands. 
. The entire parade wai a series of ovations 
lor all the departments along the line ftoa 
scores of thousands of patriotic dtisens. 
The last carriage at the end of the proces
sion entered Adam's square at 7:20 p. m. 
The parade was five hoars and thirty-five 
minutes in passing. 

PRESIDENT HARBISON BANQUETED. 
The Mayor's club of Boston tendered a 

banquet to-night to President Harrison and 
other distinguished visitors. After a brief 
ceremony at the tables, Mayor Fisher of 
Waltham introduced Mr. Harrison, who 
said: 

In tbts magnificent parade which we have seen 
to«aay of the survivors ol the Massachusetts 
regiments ol the war for the Union, and in this 
mogulficent parade ot the 8ousot Veterans, 
cpmiug ou uow to take the fathers'place fn 
civil life and to stand, as tliey were 
in their day, as bulwarks of 
toe uutions defense, we have seen A 
magnificent evidence of what Massachusetw has 
done in defense of the Union aud ot the flag, 
aud iu these young men sure promise ot what 
she would do again if the exigencies should call 
upon her to give her bluod In defeuse of the 
Union. Let me again cordially thank you for 
your interest and friendliuess, and bid you good* 
night, and, as 1 must leave you to-night for 
Washington, to hope that the closing exercises 
of this grand aud instructive week may be 
pleasant, and, as the outcome of It all, that 
there may be kindled in the liearts of vou all, 
aud ot the comrades of tlie Grand Army ot the 
Republic, a newer love lor the flag and for the 
constitution that this mnv ail inure to you hi 
social family and public life. 

After the address the president and mem
bers of the cabinet, with Admiral Ghcrardi 
and stafF, retired, and proceeded to the re
ception at Mechanics1 building. At least 
15.0U0 people availed themselves to see and 
hear the distinguished persons who were 
announced to be present at the joint recep
tion of the Grand Army and Woman's lie-
lief Corps this evening In Mechanics'hall. 

Soon after 9 o'clock Gen. Alger, com
mander-in-chief of the G. A. It., entered, 
and soon after a shout announced tho ar* 
ri val of Gen. W. T. Sherman, together with 
his brother, Hoyt Sherman, and Miss Flor
ence Barker, the first national president of 
tlie Woman's Kelief con». Department 
Commander Gen. If. Iunis wel
comed the visiting comrades on be* 
half of the Massachusetts depart
ment. Gen. Sherman was tlie next to be 
called upon. He was considerably fatigued 
after the excitement of the day, and spoke 
reluctantly, but succccded in arousing 
much enthusiasm among tlie boys. Just 
as Gen. Sherman had concluded his re
marks the presidcntal party reachcd the 
hall. 

Gen. Alger was next called upon. He 
spoke in a happy vein, alluding to Presi
dent Harrison and Gen. Sherman as simply 

comrades, and said that Mr. Harrison oc
cupied tlie second hichest position in tho 
world, the highest being the commandcr-
in-chief of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic. 

COMKADR HARRISON. 
Following Gen. Alger, President Harri

son was introduced as Comrade Harrison, 
president of the United States, aud was 
greeted with tremendous applause. Presi
dent Harrison said: 

1 had iinpreKKionn hoth pleasurable nnd pain
ful as 1 looked upon this great procession of 
veteraus uhicn swept through the streets of this 
historic capital to-day; pleasurable in the con
templation of so many facesof those who shared 
together the perils and glories of the great 
struggle for the Union; sensations of 
a mournful sort as 1 thought how seldom we 
should meet again. Not many times here. As 
1 have stood in the great national cemetery at 
Arlington and have seen those silent battalions 
of the dead, 1 have thought how swiftly 
the reaper is doing his work and 
how soon in tho scattered wmcterlcs 
of tho land the ashes of all 
the soldiers of the great war shall he gathered 
to honored graves. Aud yet, I could not help 
but feel that in the sturdy tread of those battai
lous there was yet strength of heart and limb 
that would uot be withheld If n present peril 
should confront the nation that you love. And 
If Arliugtoil is the death, we see to-day 
n the springing step ot those mg niiicent bat
talions of the Sons of Veterans the resurrection 
[applause?. They are coining on to take our 
places; the nation will not be defense
less when we are gone, but those 
who have rend about the firesides 
of the veterans' homes in which 
they have heeu born nud reared the ICKHOIJH of 
of patriotism and the stories of heroism will 
come frehU armed to any conilict that may con
front us in the future, only hope that <iod will 
so order the yenrs that are left to you that for 
you and those who are dear to you they 
may be ordered in all centleneas and sweetuess, 
In nil proHperity and suecens, nud, that when at 
last the comrades who survive you shall wrap 
the flag of the Uniou about your body and bear 
It to the grave, you muy die hi peace aud In the 
hope of a glorious resurrection. 

On closing the president left at once and 
took the midnight train for Washington. 

There were loud calls for Vice President 
Morton, and alter considerable persuasion 
he was induced to say a few words, as fol
lows. 

Itoston to-night is a center ot patriotic mem
ories. The representatives of that grand army 
which was the expression and embod
iment ot the nation's purpose are here. 
Tlie occasion, therefore, brings beiore 
our iniuds a crisis even in our 
national life, the supreme crisis of free govern
ment. not only herd but throughout the world. 
In that crisis in which you bore the greatest 

Jiart the Issue waa settled upon tho side o! 
ustice. freedom and tlie indisolubiiity 

of the nation. May the nation which wnR pre* 
served by your valor and sacrifices, Iu the lan
guage of Mr. Lincolu, "never perish from the 
earth," and may this government thus pre
served ever keep in generous remembrance and 
kindly care for you and your descendants. 

This closed the speech-making, and the 
hall was quickly cleared of ail save those 
who are quartered there during encamp* 
mcnt week. 

(X)NFLI(M|YEBTED. 
* '  

The Striking Mill Hands at 
Cloqnet Quietened by the 

* Militia. 

Twenty-one of the Leadars of 
the Strikers Arrest

ed. 

CLOQUET, Special Telegram, Aug. 13.— 
Company K, Second regiment, of Dulutli 
arrived early this morning to the discom
fiture of the strikers, who were completely 
cowed by their presence. Their timely ar
rival prevented bloodshed, as the special 
police were becoming exasperated at the 
strikers and proposed to bring on an issue 
at once. They were fully armed and are 
determined men. The strikers were also 
armed, and, though reduced in numbers, 
still were bound to create trouble. About 
sixty of the strikers were collected near the 
planing mills ofthoC. N. Nelson Lumber 
company on the arrival of Company K, 
which they greeted with jeers and bowls. 

The strike originated three weeks ago last 
Friday. The men, led by a tew dissatisfied 
spirits, asked for a ten-hour day instead of 
an eleven-hour day. Alter some dickering 
the lumber company agreed to the ten-
hour day, but insisted that a majority 
of the workmen should sign tho 
demand before the change would be made. 
Before tho necessary majority of signers 
hud been obtained some oi tlie men took it 
for granted that they could go to work an 
hour later than usual. When they arrived 
at the mills they found other men 
in their places. Two hundred men accord
ingly went on strike, causing the non-ciu-
ployment of G00 others. Since then they 
have raised their demand to eleven hours' 
pay for ten hours' work, to which'the com
panies were ' unwilling to yield. The 
strikers 

HAVE HAD DAILY I»A«Ani«, 
but only about 100 of the most desperate 
cluss still maintained their violent proceed
ings up to the arrival of thu militia. Tho 
feeling has been growing more bitter every 
day, und two working men were badly 
clubbed by strikers ami deputies. They 
fully intended to use violence this mornm;* 
in stopping the men from work in the plan
ing mill, but were prevented by the arrival 
of the militia. All day to-day the town 
wus very quiet, and County Attorney 
Oldenburg prepared warrants as rapidly as 
possible lor the arrest of the ringleaders of 
the violent measures of this week. Twenty-
one arrests were made by thcspccial otUcers 
without trouble aud weliminary examina
tions took place. Many of them were 
bound over to the district court to unswer 
the charge of engaging in a riot. Tho four 
fctaca brothers are in }ail. 

This aiternoon the upper mill of the Nel
son Lumber company started up with u full 
crew. The shipping departments ami 
pluuing mills of both companies are run
ning with full crews. Three more saw 
nulls are idle, but two of them will prob
ably start shortly. Company K will return 
rJ,. ?'u*'ito-morrow. They gave an ex
hibitioni drill to-night which was viewed 
by hundreds. The town is quiet to-night, 
and no furthertroublelsanticipated. Manv 
ot the strikers have left town, and u large w. ...vuvnnbiaiiafi; III»II. UliU U 
force ot special police are patrolling the 
streets and mill yards to guard against pos
sible incendiary fires which tlie strikers iiivciiuiuiv »iri» WHICH me strikers 
have threatened to start. The outeomo is a 
victory for the mill companies. 

fcprlng Wheat a Good Crop. 
MAji8|fnEn>. Wis., Special, Aug. 12.— 

Spring wheat is about all cut. it will aver
age filteon to twenty bushels per acre ill 
favorable localities. Winter wheat is harv
ested; a light yield if reported fj-om every 
quarter. Growers claim thut'thtf frost early 
ill the spring injured winter wheat to a 
great extent. Oats are now being cut. 
Farmers in some sections say thore will not 
be more than a half-crop, wnllo others say 
the yield will be heavier thau was predicted 
a fortnight ago. Corn is progressing slowly, 
owing to the cold nights wo are having. 
The average crop cannot be realized. Po
tatoes will, without doubt, command a bi^ 
price this fall. The crop hereabout is even 
better than in southern portions of the 
state, notwithstanding the meager outlook. 
Farmers ere advocating tho expediency of 
stockraising more in the near future, lor 
the reason that dependim; wholly on crops 
Is uncertain und unreliable. 

WantH m Judgeship. 
RED WING, Special, Aug. 12.—The death 

of Judge McCluer has turned attention quite 
strongly her* to the judgeships in this dis
trict. For many years Goodhue county has 
considered itself fairly entitled to one of 
these positions on account of the quantity 
of legal business here, but it has not been 
successful in gaining the desired prize. 
NQW that two judge* arc to be elected, an
other effort will hp marie. The gentlemeu 
most prominently talked of us candidates 
are Hon. W. C. Williston and lion. J. C.* 
McClure, the former a Democrat and the 
latter a'Republican. There is no desiie, 
however, to make the selection in any way 
g p&rtiaan £ne. 

*. 
Fpifl F|ay KMtfpepted; 

UURM*OTG>', fowa,Special Telegram, Aug. 
12.—Charley Carlson and a friend* hot!) 
Swedes, went out boat riding last night. 
The next seen oi Carlson was when his dead 
body was dragged from tlie river to-day. 

KRKPIKG IT QUIET. 

Director Leech Ileltise* to Tell tli e Pur-
chuie Price of Silver. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—TL^e treasury de: 

partmcnt to-day made its first purchases of 
silver under the new law, providing for the 
purchase of four millions and a half of sil
ver bullion per month, with treasury silver 
noto3. About one mi^Uon ounces were of
fered to-day, and 31o!wo ounces weri: pur
chased, but at what prices, Director of the 
Mint Leech positively dedined to state; 
claiming that public interests would be 
best subserved by not disclosing the prices 
that governed in thu transactions of the 
day? Neither would he state the range of 
prices ut which silver was oilercd, nor 
where tho purchases were made. 

The silver purchased to-dav is to be de
livered to the government at* the Phila
delphia, San Francisco, ami Now Orleans 
mints. The price of silver to-day in Lon
don was 51} pence per ounce, equivalent, 
with exchange added, to §1.12 per 
ounce in New Yo'rk. It is safe to say, how
ever, that the sliver purchased torday cost 
txi least $1.12^ per ounce. 

Senator Teller to-day introduced a new 
silver bill iu the shape of an amendment to 
the bill to discontinue the coinage of the 

and $1 gold picccs and 3-ceut nickel 
piece. The biil diflcrs from the present 
Jaw plincipallyintbat it requires tlie present 
monthly coinageol2,OGO,OUOouucos ol silver 
into standard dollars, strikes outaprovis-
Ion that this rate ol' uoinugu shull lm until 
July 1,18UI only, docs n\vay with the ilis-
cretion giveil tho secretary of tlie treasury 
to redeem trcfiaury notes issut-il in jiaynieiit 
01 bullion either In gold or silver when the 
market price of 311.25 grains reaches one 
dollar. 

Eaten by Maggot.. 
MIIWAIIKKE, Win., Aug. 13.—Mrs. Anna 

Ueutty, who lived with her family at liuy-
view, died a most horrible death. Aboilt 
two weeks a«o a fly got into her nostrils, 
bud it was some time before she was able to 
i'ciiiovc it, and when she did an itching sen
sation remained, and her nose and throat 
began to swell. Hhe became alarmed, ami 
a week ago a physieian was called. .Since 
that time Mi's, iteatty had been sull'ering in 
a manner almost indescribable, anil the 
doctors sajr a similar case is unknown to 

( lncdical science. 
I It is stated that soon after she was taken 
! sick moggots were discovered in her nose 
' inid IhrOut, and for several days Mrs. Iteatty 

pad been'unabfe t(> swallow anything like 
food, ller ileuth was the result of having 

! |iee» literally <:a|eu by maggots. She died 
In tlie greatest agony, and her affliction is » 

' puzzle to the'doctors. Upon examination 
of the body, it was found that a portion ol 
her nose was gone, a hole had been eaten 
through tlie roof of the mouth, the solt 
palate had disappeared and the throat was 
Iright.ully eaten. 

l>led on . Train. 
I.A CROSSE, Special Telegram, Aug. 13.— 

Margaret Stark, an elderly lady traveling 
with her husband (roni Scotland to Spo
kane Falls, where a son 13 i|i business, 
ilicd on »train ju»tw it wits coming into 
the city to-day. She had an attack ol 
pleurisy while on tlie steamer, and did not 
recover. She will be buried here. 

Died From Hla Injuries. 
WINNIPEG, Special Telegram, Aug. 13.— 

Edward Hoberto, who liad his right foot 
taken off by a train at Minnedosa Sunday, 
was brought to Winnipeg to-night appar
ently in a fair way to recoverv. Hall an 
liour alter Mr. Roberts arrived lie suddenly 
oollapsed and in a lew minutes was dead. 
Mr. Roberta was one of Winnipeg's most re-
spected citlsens. 

£lexau(lei?oi), the companion,when found, 
•aid IJiey were jiitosigateij $|i4 tliqt the 
host tippod over, ho barely escaping hta 
Mend's late. A wound in the forehead 
host 
Mend . 
arouses suspicion ot Aiul play. It is now 
known that both men visited adlsreputable 
floating house some distance up the river. 
Alexanderson is in jail. 

Geramas Baying Cement Lands. 
YAJUCTOX, S. D., Special Telegram, Aug. 

ja.'-eiti liniiiQiise $qal )ncemcf»| lapdsjn 
this county is said to be op lie tapis. Tfig 
proactive purchaser is a CJcrnian sy'ndii 
ca'te, represented by several citizens of that 
nationality here. Several thousand acres, 
comprising a strip nine miles in length 

(he river, are said to be included in 

purchased by local representatives. 

CHHTBWA PAI.LS, Wis., Spteiol Telegram, 
Aug. 13.—'Tlie Chippewa & fit, Croix I«nd 
association has sold 0.3U0 acres of plue 
lands lying In P«yfi«ig "Washburn,.Bur-
nett and Douglas® counties 4o FredericP* 
\V«y«rjisnaer> president of ths Iff" " 

WILL SUCCEED ItlM«KLP. 

Congressman Ifangen'a Renomtnattott 
Heyoml a llonbt. 

EAU CLAIRE,Wis., Special Telegram, Aug. 
13.—Tlie wires carried reassuring news to 
Representative Haugcn at Washington to* 
night, lie will succccd himself as member 
from the Eighth Wisconsin district. To-
day's Republican county conventions set* 
tied it, Assemblyman Stocking's forces be
ing overwhelmed all along the line. Stock
ing has made a gallant tight since July 30, 
us the close contests in several countle.* 
show. Un has had little or 110 assistance 
anywhere from local politicians, all <fr 
whom have a wholesome terror of the 
Scandinavian vote. Haugcn will probably 
go into the convention with sixty-two votes, 
liftecn more than lie needs. 

WHITEHALL. Wis., Special Telegram, 
Aug. 13.—Trempealeau county's Repub
lican convention to-uav sends eight Haugeii 
delegates to the congressional convention 
at Hudson. Tlie opposition of the Stock
ing men on the convention was severe and 
almost successful in naming the delegates. 
Five delegates favoring Hoard aud the Ben
nett law were elected to the state conven
tion. Hon. J. L. Linderman. chairman ol 
the cougrcssionul committee, who is in 
town, on hearing the result in the northern 
counties of the state, said ltaiigau's uomi-
nation is beyond a doubt. 

^ Special Telegram, Aug. 
13.*—The Republican countv convention 
held here to-day sends eight delegates to 
the congressional convent ion solid for Hau-
gen. Stocking of Eau Claire and friends 
were in the city to-day working in his in
terest. 

RESTOUINU ORDER. ' 

Central American Republic* Seeking to 
Arbitrate Their DitHcaltluN. 

LA LIUKUTAD, Aug. 13.—The governments 
of Central America are considering a treaty 
to restore peace. The principal feature cf 
the treaty is thnt the de facto government 
of Mr. Ezcta of Sau Salvador shall cease to 
exist, and the constitutional government be 
re-established. 

Operations on the frontier are suspended 
pending the mediation of Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica. No agreement has been arrived 
at yet, and tlie prospect is still gioomy. 

War with Honduras now apiiears to be 
inevitable. The actions of President ltegran, 
of that country, have not been satisfactory 
to Provisional President Ezcta of Salvador, 
and he is irritated beyond measure. Ezeta 
is watching the situation closely, and 
may take summary nctiou at auy time. In 
the meantime llo^ran iskcptlmsV watching 
atlairs iu Ins own territory. Several revo
lutions are said to be in progress in Hon
duras, although Dogran claims that lie lias 
routed all malcontents and that his coun
try is at peace. Active hostilities between 
Ciuatemala aud San Salvador have now 
suspended for nearly three weeks. Rut the 
armies of the two countries arc camped 
within sight of each other ready to antici
pate any movement looking to a renewal of 
the warfare. 

IiAS NOT WITHDRAWN. 

Mr. llunnell a Candidate for He-Elec
tion If He la Nominated. 

WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, Aug. 13.— 
Representative Dunnell, of the First Min
nesota district, has not withdrawn from tho 
contcst to seek plac^undcr the administra
tion, as has been the gossip in certain po
litical circles of Mhiuesota for some days. 
Mr. Dunnell said to-dav: 

I am as much a candidate now as I have been 
from tl»« Blurt, f am u candidate It it set>m» 
i;ood to the IU')iiiti1ieauH of my diatrlet to nomi* 
nato me. I eamiot i;o home and make a tight 
for the nomination. I lmve said nil aloii|2, since 
Uroiv the tirnt delegates were elwted, lti:it thin 
was my attitude, and thero IUIK been no change. 
My eampaign is being made by'friends at home: 
I hlmtl leave it to them entirety. I do' uot want 
a foreign place under the administration. 

HELENA'S POPULATION. 

About Four Tliminand Names to Be 
Added to the List. 

WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, Aug. 1.1.— 
There was a large force at work to-day in 
the census oilice on the Helena, Mont., 
schedules, and the result will probably be 
about four thousand |K:ople added to the 
census returns of that city. 

Thu Helena people have made an alpha-
betieal list of theci.tire population of their 
city, and the cctisus otliec has made an al
phabetical list ol the names on the Helcua 
schedules. These arc compared und the 
names not found in the schedules are made 
into a list which a special agent of the bu
reau will take to Helena and compare the 
named with the places of residence given in 
the citizens'list, aud where they are found 
the name will be added to the population. 

The citizens' list shows that the city has 
15,!HM> people, while the tcnsuV gaye thq 
city lJ,<k;o, The citueu&'' statement frays 
tiiey have enumerated prospectors wno 
properly belong to the city, but the otllelaU 
indicate that these names will be thrown 
out. 

Charged With Kmbesxlemeut. 
CHICAGO, Aug. —Albert Beaumont, ad

vertising agent of the Chicago opera house, 
was arrested to-day on a charge of embez
zlement. Hcaumont had charge of the dis
tribution of o<K) tickets weekly for advertis
ing purposes, and it is alleged that lie dis
posed of a number of them at a reduced 
pricc and not for the purpose intended. 
Nearly all the prominent theatrical agents 
of the city are said to be involved in the 
robbery, Hcaumont being at the head of a 
pool formed to dispose of the tickets of 
other theaters as well as those of the Chica* 
go opera house. 

Drugged the Guard*. 
SAN DiEOojlCal., Aug. 13.—Ernest Wolff, 

a cattie dealer near the Mexican Hue, a few 
days ago crossed the line for his cattle, aud 
on returning with them was forced to pay 

to Mcxican ollicials as export duty. 
Next morning he crosscd the liueagam 
aud was arrested and''imprisoned.' 
Fifteen of'his friends armed themselves to 
free him. One of them went to the guard 
house with a quantity of doctored mescal 
and succeeded in drugging all the Ifexicah 
ollicials. He then relcascd'WQlfl'.aTld tted.1 

Further trouble |s feared, 

To Protect the 8ettlare« 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, Aug. 13. 

—The house to-day passed a bill introduced 
by Mr. McLord of Wisconsin authorizing 
the secretary of the interior to sell a quar
ter section of land near Rhinelander, Wis., 
and devote the proceeds to the school funds. 
The particular quarter section is included 
iu that which was withdrawn from settle
ment when the Minnesota and IJftrtiieiti 
Wisconsin fcsfffvoir system 'Vw con? 
tomjjjated. Many settlers went upon the 
land before notice was given, and tne pres
ent act Is to protect these settlers. 

Mistook Strychnine for Sugar* 
TRAVAKK, S. D., Sjiecial, Aug. 13.—A 

young child of Henry Grill of this place was 
poisoned by taking strychnine. The 
mother had gone to the harvest Held, taking 
her husband's dinner and leaving her two 
small children in care of a young girl. 
When she returned the child was dead, li 
appeared that he had got at some strych
nine Wit iu the cupbotxd, ini&taklug it for 
bugat 

CORN AND MANNA. 

The New Senator** Pay. 
\\RABUINGTON, Special Telegram 

pie senate committee on privileges aud 
cleptipusTs'pphsidcriugtlieresqliiUoti intro
duced geyeraf peejp jigp.'fclfifjg'fitf ^ report 
as to ihe date from whicli the eight senators 
from the states admitted last year are en
titled to draw pay. Opinions ditler as to 
the time. Some say the date oi the sena
tors' Otcction; softievaythe begmnjngQi the 
session of congress; cithers the date of tii^ 
admission or tho stat(« by tho president's 
proclamation, and others the uate of tho 
enabling act. Tho precedent which Is most 
likely to govern fixes the time a* the day of 
admission by proclamation. 

Small Pieces* 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, 

—Ifhe senate pommittee knocked ojit a T>n>: 
vision in the hoftse }ndittu appropriation 
bill ciying the Mcdawafcaton' Indians, iu 
Goodhuo couutv, Minn.. $2,000. Repre
sentative Hall has had the provision re
stored in con erence. 

The president to-dayscnt to the senate the 
nomination of Abraham X. Parker, of New 
York, assistant attorney general. 

Ihe Photographers. 
WASHINGTON, Special.—In the National 

Photographers' arfsoeiatlo|i convcfitl'o^i'Co* 
da^; a ri;p^rt <;omujiucc| favoring'the 
passage of the Torrey bankruptcy bill by passage of the Torrey bankruptcy bill by 
Congress was adopted. The following of
ficers were then elected for the ens^ug 

hfesiitont; T. H. 
year: 

runtuy 
follo^'i 
the c 

(•conge if. Hastings, ^stuti, ht«shl«iit; T. H. 
£t«h|. Milwaukee, find vicepmrfdp'nt; W. Ktuber, 
)iOiisville, seuond vioe president; i>r, Oeonee 
Carlisle, treasurer; Wiitaru C. Uavls, New York, 
secretary 

JMUlfia *f ttitf Poll*. 
STOKKjuijt, J nil, 'for,, Bpcpial,—OOF, 

llyril v^A^fcfijiolli to.(l»y will) lii« nil-
u'liit<w nnd ran tlin 

iel( and of course lie 
>ult will be contest-

wl» averted. 

Only One Iteinulns. 
Storx FAI.M, S. 1)., Special Telegram! 

—All the original package shops in 
this city except one have closed. U ia 
argued thi|( \hts wpreiut; viour^'dfccisio.n 
V/hifclrd^uliu'iid South tyiKittit's pruljibitqry 
(iivv, iu fijr '.is original |>aci,uKvtf Hfecuii-
ccrncd. \n.constitutional, killed that part 
oi tho law. They claim that tho passage ol 
the Wilson bill by congre>s simply opens 
the way for the passage ofa law hv the state 
legislature that would be good, out that it 
in noNvi.su makes valid a law which the su
preme court declared invalid. 

l»lltlcuU to Secure Peapq. 
HAN HA^V-SMIII, Special,—it appears to he 

ditlicult to arrange a peace bctweefi Guate
mala and Han Salvador, as Mr. Mfsner, the 
American minister to GuatemaUrwill not 
act in accord with the rest of the diplomatic 
corps. 

Dr. Talmage Eloquently Dis
courses on the Spiritual 

Needs of Man. 

lie Tells us All How They can 
Be Abundantly Sup

plied. 

Loso BKANCII, Special.—The great llrook* 
fyn preacher, at present staying here, dis
courses on the gospel provision for ordi
nary and extraordinary needs. His text is 
Joshua v., 12: "And the manna ceased on 
the morrow alter thej bad eaten of the 
old corn of the land." 

Only those who have had something to do 
with the commissariat of an army know 
what a job it is to feed nnd clothe five or six 
hundred men. Well, there is such n host ns 
tliut marching across the desert. They are 
cut off from all army supplies. There are no 
rail trains bringing down food or blankets. 
Shall they all perish? No. The Lor«i comes 
from heaven to the rescue und he touehes 
the shoes and the coats, which in a year or 
two woahl have been worn to rags aud tat
ters, and they become storm-proof and 
time-proof, so that, after forty years of wear
ing, the coats and the shoes are as good as 
new. Itesides that, every morning there 
is a ehovrerof bread, not sour and soggy, lor 
the rising of that bread is made in lieaven, 
and celestial fingers have mixed it, und 
rolled it into bails, light flaky and s-.veet, aH 
though they were the cruuilM thrown out 
irom a heavenly banquet. Two hatehes of 
bread made every day iu tho upper mansion 
—one for those who sit ut the tnhlo with tlin 
King, and the other for thu inaruhing Israel
ites in the wilderness. 

1 do not very mueli pity the Israelites for 
the fact that they had only munua to eat. 
It was, 1 suppose, the best food ever pro
vided. 1 know that the ravens brought lood 
to hunery Kli.'ah; but I should not so well 
hove liked ttiose black waiters. Rather 
would 1 have the faro thnt came down every 
morning in buckets oldew—c.loau, sweet, (>od 

ftrovided edibles. Hut now the Isralitcs 
lave taken their luttt hi*, of it in their tinkers, 

aud put the last delicate morsel of it to their 
lips. Why this cesKiitiou ot' heavenly sup
ply? It was bcctiuse the Isralites 
had arrived in (.'unuuu, and they 
etnelled the breath of the harvest fields, and 
the crowded barns of the country were 
thrown open to them. Alt the inhabitants 
had fled, and in the name of the Lord ol 
Heats he Israelites took possession of every
thing. Well, the threshing-door in i-learcd, 
the corn is scattered over it, the oxen are 
brought around iu buy and perpetual cir
cuit until the corn is trampled In^se; then it 
is winnowed with a tan, aud it is ground and 
it Is baked, and. Io! there is enough bread 
for all the worn out host. ''And the iiiannu 
censes on the morrow after they had eutcu 
of the old coi n of t he land." 

From among the mummies o' l-.gypt nnd 
Canaan have been brought grains olcorn, 
exactly like our Indian corn, and rceently 
planted, they have produced ihe name kind 
^feoru, with whirli we are familiar. So I 
im not sure which Mud of grain ta.v text rp* 
ers to. hut all the same is the tu";tniu£. 

The bisection ol thUMibcet leads me, first, 
to speak of especial relief for espeeisd emer
gency; and, secondly, o the old corn ol tho 
gospel or ordinary circumstances. 

Ifthese Israelites crossing the wilderness 
had not received bread Irom the heavenly 
bakeries, there would, first, have heea a louu: 
hue of dead children half huiied iu the Hand; 
then, there would have limni alonzliue ,>i 
dead women waiting lor tho jackals: then, 
there would have been a long line o dead 
men unhuricd, hccnuso then* would hav<> 
been no one to bury them. It would h.ivo 
been told in the history ol the world that a 
great company of good people started out 
trom Kgypt- to Canaan, and were never 
heard of, as thoroughly tost iu the wilder-
nessofsund as the city ofltoMonand the 
President were lost in the wilderness of 
wafers. What USR was i{. to them, that tiic.iv 
wus plenty of corn hi Canaan, or plenty o 
corn in Kuypt. 

Whatthey wanted was something to eat 
right there, where the(e was not HO much ns 
a grassbhide. In other words, an espix-i.-il 
supply for an especial emcrgencv. That, is 
what some of you want. The ordinary eoin-
for', the ordinary direction, the ordinary 
counsel, do m>& seem to meet, your ens<>. 
There are those who h'el that they must 
hnvenn omnipotent nud imnicdinic supply, 
and you shull have it. 

Is ' 

bread was prepared, end many tiling* that 
can be made out of flour regaled the appe
tites that had been aharpened by the long 
march, "And the manna ceased on the 
morrow a'ter they had eaten ofthe old eora 
of the land." 

Blessed be God, we stand in just aueh a 
field to-day, the luxuriant grain comhiff 
above the girdle, the air fall ofthe odors of 
the ripe old corn of the gospel Canaan. 
"Oh!" you say, "the 'nre is too plain." 
Then I remember you will soon get tinHlo! 
a fanci ul diet. While 1 was in Paris, I liked 
tor a while the rare and exquisite cookery: 
but I soon wished 1 waa home again and haa 
the plain fare of my native land. So it-is a 
fact that we soon weary of thrf sirups and 
the ensturds and the whipped foam of fanci
ful religionists, and wx* cry. 'Give us plain 
bread made out uf the old corn of the gospel 
Cjinnan.M This is the only food that can 
quell the sours hunger. 

There are men hero who hardly know what 
is the matter with them. They have tried 
to get together a fortune nnd larger account 
ut. the bank, and to get investments yielding 
larger percentages. They nre trying to 
satisfy their soul with a diet of mortgages 
nnd stocks. There are others here who hnve 
beenlrying to get tnmous, and have suc
ceeded to a greater or less extent; ami they 
IIJJV® been trying to satisfy theirsoul with the 
chopped teed oi magazines and newspapers. 
All these men nre no more happy now than 
he ore they made tho tirst thousand dollars; 
no more happy now than when for the first 
time they saw their names iavorahly men
tioned. They cannot analyze ordefine their 
feelings; but I will tell them what is the mat
ter— they ute hungry lor the old corn of tlie 
gospel. That you must have, or l»e pinched 
aud wan, and wasted, and hollow-eyed, nnd 
shriveled up with an etoraitv of famine. 

Thointldel scientists ofthisday nnsoflering 
us a different kind o: soul food: but they are,of 
all men, the most miserable, 1 havo known 
many of thetn; but I have never known uny 
of them who came within a thousand miles 
of being happy. The gieat John Stuart 
Mill provided for himself a now kind of por-
ridge; but-yet, when he came to die. he ac
knowledges that his philosophy never gnve 
him auy comfort in the days of bereavment, 
nnd in a roundabout way hn udraits thut. 
his lie was a failure. So tis with ailinfldol 
scientists. They nre trying to live on teles
copes and crucibles and protoplasm?, 
and they charge us with cant, uot realising 
that th-re is no such intolerable cant in all 
the world us this perpetual talk we are hear
ing about "positive philosophy," and "the 
absolute," and "the irreattobe," and "(ho 
everlasting no," aud "the higher unity 
aud "the latent potentialities," und "tho 
eathedralof the immensities." I havo been 
translating what thene men have been writ
ing, and I have been translating whatthey 
have been doing, and I will tell you what it 
all means*—it means that they want to kill 
(toil! Aud iiij' only wander is that (Sod has 
not killed them, 1 have, in other days, 
tasted of their coirections, and 1 come back 
and tell you toilny that there is no nutri
ment ol life r health in anything but the 
bread mnde out of the old corn of the 
gospel. Whntdol mean by that? I mean 
that Christ is the bread of life, aud taking 
liim, you live and live forever. 

Hut. you suy. corn is ot but little pratical 
use unless it is threshed and grotpid and 
l>ni<ei!. I answer, tikis gospel com has gone 
throiiuh that process. 

When on calvary all the hoofs of human 
scorn eatue down on t he heart of Christ, and 
all th.« Hails ol satanic fury beat him long and 
fast, was not the corn threshed? When the 
mills o"' 'Sod's iuditrnation against sin caught 
Curist between the upper aud uMhcr rollers, 
wus not t he eorn ground? When Jesus de
scended into hell, ami the Hutnes of tlie lost 
world wrapped liim all about, was nut the 
eorn haki'd? <M». yesl Christ ia ready. His 
pardon all ready; everything ready in Christ. 
Are you ready lor liim? 

T , You say. "That is such a simple gospel!" 
|a>' | I know it is. Vou say you thought religion 

was n strange mixture of elaborate com
pounds. No;is is so plain that auy abece
darian muy nderstnud it In its simplicity 
is its power. I:'you could, this morning, 
realize t hat Christ'died to save from sin ami 
dentil and hell, uot only your minister und 
your neighbor and yourfuther nud your 
child, but you, it would make this hour like 
the judgment da)* for ngitutions. and, no 
longer able to keep your seat, you would 
leap up. crying, "For me! FOK .ME!" God 
grunt that you, my brother, may sen this 
gospic with your own eyes, und hear It with 
your own ears, aud leel with your own heart 
thnt you are a lost soul, but that Christ 
eomi's loy your extrication. Can you not 
i^iko that truth uu<i digest it, and make It a 
part of \^u|- immortal lilt? it is only bread. 

Vou have not iced that iuvulids cannot take 
all kinds of lood. The food that will do for 
one will not do fornnother. There are kinde 
of food whieh will produce, in cases o.* inva
lidism. very speedy death. Hut you have no
ticed Unit all persons, however weak they 
laay be. eau take bread. Oh, HO;;1 fick with 
sin. invalid iu your transgressions, I think 
this gospel will airruc with you! 1 think ii'you 
c.uuiot take anything else you eau take this. 

found! Sunken—raised! Cast out-; 
invited iu! That is tlie old corn of thegoei*"!. 

It puia und physical distress through I 
which you must go? Poes not Jesus know i 
all about pain? I'hl he not suiter it in the j 
most sensitive part of head and hand and j 
foot? He has a mixture of eosafoi t. i 
drop of which shull <;tiru the worst imrox-
ysm. Itis thesaigegrace that soothud itnh-
eftllallwhen, after writhiu'? on the em-pot in 
physical tortures, he cried oat: "Oh! I sulTer-
ed terribly, but I didn't cry out while 1 was 
suffering, did 1? Did I cry out'.'' Then-in 
no such nurse as .Tesus—his hand the uentlcM, 
his foot the lightest, his arm th? strotr^oit. 
For especial pums cHpeeiul help, 

Is it approaching sorrow? Is it long 
shadowed bereavement that .vou know is 
coming, because the breath is short, and the 
voice is faint, nud the ehcek is pale? Ilav 
you been calculating your capacity or inca
pacity to endure widowhood or childlessness 
or u disbanded ho:ne, ami cried, "I cannot 
Riidureit?" Oh. troubled soul, vou will wake 
up amidst all your t roubles, aud lind around 
about you the sweet, consolation of th«- gos
pel as thickly strewed as was the manna 
around about the Israclitish encampment! 
Kspocial solace for especial distress. 

Or is it u troubled pas t?  A s i l en t  nu r se ry?  
A vacant  chuiropposi te  you a t  t l ie  table? A 
musing upon a  broken f ami ly  c i r c l e  neve r  
again to  be reuni ted? A c l ink ing  scan-  o f  
loneliiieBH? A blot of grief so large that il ex
t inguishes  the l ight  of  sun.  nnd  pu t s  ou t  
bloom of flower, and makes you as 
to whether you live or die? Kspcci.-i! coin ort 
for that especial trial. Your appetile has 
f a i l e d  t o r  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e .  O h .  t  r y  a ,  l i t « . f  
this wilderness inunna" "I uiii never leave 
thee, I will'never forsake thee." "I.ike as a 
father pitieth his children,so the Lord pitieth 
them that fear hiin." "Can a woman forget 
her sucking child, that she should not have 
compassion on the sou of lier woinli.' v.-a. 
they may forget, yet uj|l I not fotgel then." 

Or is it. t-la? gpa'a dissipated compan
ion? There are those here who have It, so I 
am not speaking iu the abstract, but to the 
point. You have dot whispered it. perhaps, 
to your moat intimato trieud; but you M>I> 
your home going away gradually troui you, 
nnd unless things change noon it wili been- ; 
tirely destroyed. Your grief wus well de- ! 
picted by a woman, presiding ar a worn-
ail's meeting in Ohio, when her intoxicated 
husband staggered up to the plutUirsn, to { 
her overwhelming mortification .mmI ^he'ii-v j 
turbnneo ofthe audieiu.^ -«tid fcV pulled u ' 
protrudingtatue rcifuher husband's poeker. 
and b'eld'lt up. before the itudicuies, and cried 
0qtt "There ia tilt! cause of my woe! There 
are the teara nnd the life-blood of n drunk- : 
ard'a w»'e!" And then, looking down to the 
audience,cried, "Doyou wonder I feel htrong- ' 
lyonthiaaubiept? Sjuterh, niliyou help m*»V" 
And hundrods of voices responded' "Yes, , 
jes, we will help you." 

You atand, some of you, in such a tragedy 
to-day. You can not even ask him to stop 
drinking. It mukes him cross, and he tells 
you to mind your own business. Is t lu-; .i 
any relief in such a ease? Not aueh as is 
found in the ritfroaef-^ ^f com'orl ordinarily 
givoft ia Ktttti* cubes, lint there is a reiiei 
thht. drops ia manna from tho throne of 
Uod. Oh, lift up your incemtcd soul iu 
prayer, and you will get omnipotent com
fort! 1 do uot know in what words the 
soothing influence may come, but 1 know-
that for especial grief there is especial deiiv-
erence. ' I give you two or three puso.i^es, 
try them on; take that ^hich liest lits your 
soul; ' ''.Whv.ui tlu\ X.ord loreth he chustcu-
fcth." "All things work together fo.rgoo.d ; 
to those who lovedod." "Wcepiug may un- ; 

dure for a night, but joycumethin the morn
ing." ) know there Are those who, *\\vi\ 

A Jtjwtsh Law. 
"Tlio ciitin<r of sirloin, porterliou8» 

or rump stalks is u plt'imuru denied 
to tho ort hodox followers of Abra
ham," Haiil a prominent Hol«'ew. in 
tlin ht'imiig oi the Philadelphia Kn-
ijuiror, "as it is nguinst the law of 
Mosos for any .lew to cat the hinder 

i|iiartors of nil animal. Tliny must 
also abstain from oysters, lobsters, 
crabs and shrimps. Ang.tUereuiioua 
luatm o of the dim past is that no Is. 
rnelitu must have money in his pock
et. from sundown on Friday and sun
rise on Sunday, neither nv,\6. he 
spend any money ur,c. t-ecotvo any. 
It. is also, o.rduiiied limt ho must do 
without a lijrlit during the time 
named. Should he visit any one 
within the hours speeilied, tye, ia for
bidden to riiiy; tli.,> Uuor bell, but 
must ktiocl;. U is true that these 
li ii tit I t|i. H'jnilutmnx are neglected by 
tin1 Rieat majority of Hebrews in 
this count ry, but still there are 
who strirtly adhere to (

rUeiu, ns well 
as to the ln\y which prohibits the 

>if food oil the Jewish Sab-
iiath. Kooii may be cooked, how-
liver, and lights .provided by a ser
vant, ami most of the Hebrews in the 
1'uiti'd States, if they obey the old 
laws in other respects, avuil them
selves ol this privilege." 

I A Qplw,riy of Idiots. 
'".Hi Uie Chii nuo Ifernlil. 

An agricultural colony for idiots 
ImH been established near Kharkov^ 
Itussia, on a piece of lani', cj about 
100 acres, whii:!. I >,<• citizens'coun
cil of that (iovcnimeiit has bought 
for the purpose from the Countess 
Shoovalova. Two largo puvillons 
have been built fur the accommoda
tion of forty-live men ami thirty-live 
women. Seventy-two pat ients hn,\'& 
already been received The 
laud is laid oy.t. i,, gardens, orchards 
and lieliIs !or sowing grain, and tl>ft 
patients will be trained to cultivute. 
them. The outside appearance of 
the plai-e U Shut iif a, wealthy farm, 
,uni tlit- pavilions are fitted out with 
all that is le-quired for tho care and 
comfort of tho patients. Uesides 
ayi-ieiiltural work they will be train
ed to take care of cattle nnd fowls 
uml to light manual work, fnich as 

{hey tr# to comfort people, alwny* bring : mm waiving of basketR in 
the sa«estale seatimeut about the u*e ui- : tlie winter time. A of 
lifts of trial. liutiea»l ol bringing up a new nl,VH?,.inn<i >iml mnn 
piaster for a new wound, ami iresh munuu ^ » w.CJflil. ^ men VNQtnen 
for fresh hunger, they rummage their haver- , frUponntehuen,^ ^Jive bcen ^ngagedt 
sack to And some crumb of old consolation, : to cure of the institution. 
when from horizon to horizon, the grour/, j '' '' _ 
Is white with the new-fallen maur.M --f t;odV i -
help not five minutes cM> 

But after 14,<100 c^nsr^nuve <iayij of fall 
.k 'uteil-

Surprising His Wife. 
tag mania—Siinanyti/'c.xc-fu.lml—tile ! A well-known farmer went to Erie. 
fiW# thew wt«uiwi "f'i v..» ,,. . . ' 
IcpQf tlwy Vil rwaplotmiil to thuir IHUI.T, ' recently, to buy 
--" ̂ t,n(Wi| tin • • 

to buy n nei$| 
•WihVM'0*#.1" mauim in- . suit of clothes, and attoy making 

•tead of onioiiK. Sour tli. lure is rliaiim-il. ,, . • ..T ® 
Tbow peopUin Uiat army under 4u ymir» tho purchase he got a mp. uhito 
of»B«uoil nsvtrMen n corn field uud'now, cotnin<r homo i,iii tiHiiit the ufoa onme 
when tn.jr henr tm IOIITM rimtliiiK mid iliu ,• .<' ]• It ) 11 '11,11!' 11 !,!.• 
tllSMl. warinft nnd tlie billow. il• • J. i"'•"HillW '-!! i.m to SUrpr.88 

! w;i!e (>.y uppcarlnj? dressed in fine 
tin the road he un-
his old suit into 

in"; that lie hadl 
vailioutrd q( AehMt, a» tliey buret open the ; his new one out ot the \V£S^£14- UB' 

IH,W. - 1.W, l,| MUULCll IIIU .. . 
»rd of tne host, a» tliey bu»t open the \ 'lls new one out ot the 

canariM of th# affrUliUd populntinn; iho • able to lind he «u 
iiranarlM that have been left in the poxm-H-
.loooftbe Tictorione Ierarllte«. Then th-
flre waa kindled, and the ears Cvui.i 
throat into it, hau bud Slid < w-' 

oblljreil vs-, ".a'aiior home arrnyed like 
uf coui'*r, succeeded In 

his «ile.—Christian Advo
cate. 

WINOEDMI8SILBS. 
• till '  

Torldsh women eat raM learea with but
ter to secure plumpneaa. 

It la stated that oysUn ten Inohes long 
are found in New Quint*.: 

Keep anything long enaagii and you have 
use for it, is an old saying. ' 

The Russian government kaa ]uat ordered 
four new ironclads put OB th* (took*. 

A citizen of Baker City, Oregon, paid 
Mao freight on two terrier* from England. 

A limited liability oompany has been 
formed in London to build a new crema
tory. 

The last eye-witness of the battle of 
Trafalgar, a centenarian teaman, haa Just 
died in England. 

A lazy man in the East has an alarm 
clock which will also touch off the matoh 
and light the lire. 

A London magistrate has decidod that a 
lervant cannot be discharged summarily 
for reading in bed. 

The New York postollice is a good invest
ment. It netted, the.government uearly4 
millions last year. 

Prunes are a very proUMbie crop In 
California. One grower expects to got 
111,000 for his crop. 

The Czar of Russia indulg e his youthful ' 
pleasures. He is still a collector of postage 
stumps und birds' eggs. 

Tho work on tho Congo railroad ia male- 1 

ing rapid progress. About ona thousand > 
negroes aro employed upon It. 

Few largo trunks ara teen on the rail-: 
roads. It is evident that the baggage^ 
smasher has little occupation. * 

Thcro is a woman at Sedalia who t 
thoroughly charged with electricity eve 
time sho rides on the electric road. 

One cur building company in Pennsylw* 
nia iius on hand orders for 29,000-freigMjf 
irai-.<. The largest order ia for 10,000. 

Eighteen newspapers havo been started' 
at Sun Diego, Cut., in the past three years, 
and all liuve gone into the graveyard. 

A South Carolina paper contains an ad
vertisement for bids from undertaken who 
will agree to conduct funerala ''reverently.'1 

Whenever Potter Palmer patronizes hts 
iwn hotel and restaurant he pay* Ma bill 
tike auy other man. He can afford to do so. 

A newly discovered ci*ve fa> Josephine 
county, Oregon, is said to be throa milea 
long and to contain several mineral tpringa.-

The Chinese yellow table spreads are in 
style. They aro iu vogue in the east, where 
muu.v foolish fwls havo their rise fail. 

People who, are carried away by their 
awn emotions are never reliable. You 
nover know how far they have bwa car
ried. 

A sparrow at Colestown, Pa., built ji. 
nest In the running gear of a fSnSer^s 
wagon and makes a trip to market every 
week. 

Certain European noblemen—priaoipai-
ly Englishmen — are now the owners of 
about 81,000 acres of lanft in the United 
States. 

People who do a great deal at moving 
can do something toward tolling the ques
tion "what becomes of all the old news
papers." 

The Maori women in New Zealand are 
killing themselves .in the- efforts to wear 
c-orsets since thoy have seen them on mis
sionary women. 

Guests at St, Louie help themselves since 
the waiters* strike, and the beet of It ia 
they are not so long about it aud thay hava 
no waiters to tip. 

Mr. J. J. Cravens Is the wheat. 
California. His possessions 
county, and this year he will I 
bushois of wheat. 

Tho queen travels on a |NIMV and 
every trip she makes to B^iuoral costs the 
English government *3,000. to defray thr. 
railroad expe^sjes. 

The tywgeat sheep ranch In the world is in 
the counties of Webb and Dlmnet, in Items. 
It contains 400,000 acres, and yearly past
ures 800, (XXJ j&eep. 

The saloonkeepers of St. Petersburg havo 
been warned not to sell liquors to factory 
operatives on credit, or to entice them to 
drink in any other way. 

Fruit raising in California is not an 
proUt. Not leu than 10,000 fruit trees were 
lost on a ranch at Woodland last winter. 
At the low estimate of W0,000. 

During tho marriage service in a ohttrcb 
in Virginia the other day, a goat walked in 
and broke up tho ceremony by aummarily 
ejecting the groom with his head. 

The reason why ilreoraakers are always 
covered with red |iaper is that red is tho 
festive colo^iu China, and thatflrocnwknn 
are u^'xl ohlofty on festive occasions. 

Einin Pasha will write a tmofc Ten Ger
man publishers have solicited his work. It 
is not expected his book will agree 
with Mr. StattHw-1* "In Darkest Africa." 

It i,".. aaint that a bunch of clover hang up 
la * sitting-room or bed-room will dear it 
of flies. This remedy must be equslly 
agreeable to tho inhabitants of the room 
and to tho lllej. 

Pucit olturs tho following definition: : 
Liberty consists in being able to do as you F 
please yourself, whilo you aee that your ' 
neighbor does as you fjteuse to think ho 
should properly d<V i; 

A poor wnhonvoman at Fayettevliler ?; 
Al'i-i vv-ho a few days ago was notified th*t -
Ssho had been granted a pension and would 
receivo back pay, was so overcome 
with joy ttiat ho died. 

The school board of Shippensburg, Pa. 
has determined to furnish for aoholors this 
year free tDxt boots, stationery and other ! 
artio'Ss. For purpose I mill has been :• 
added tq ihe school tax. 

A- Wiuit. sunk an artesian well 180 foot 1 
fcwo, miles from San Bernardino recently. ' ' 
Vhe water rises thirty inches abovo the top • 
of the casing, and stones of eighteen pounds 
weight are occasionally thrown out. 

Carriage wheeU are now being made 
from cold-rJied steel. The *pokfis are 
tubvi«-and adjustable. The wheeto are so 
put together that any part «u> be replaced 
without taking off tho tire or feUoe. 

Nearly ono thousand heads of families fa • 
the Pr(vvi»ue of Quebec alone have made ; 

application for the state bounty of 100 seres 
of land voted to Canadians who are the 
fathers of twelve rhiltiixju or more. 

Most of the rv4 tan turtle used h* parades : 
during tho Harrison-Cleveland contest in 1 •' 
Now York in 18SS now serve a redlight 
signals ot obstvuptlon over the subways 
which are Uuikltng up. over tho town. 

If. »Yanec they let their tdub fan eagUy 
aud quickly but while oue U up their praise 
is unstinted. At Jireseut President Carnot 
of tho republie, is a favorite. They hail, 
him us "Carnot, organizer of peace." 

The longest day of the year has 
hours at St. Petersburg, seventeen hours 
at Hamburg, sixteen hud otto-fourth hours 
at London, fifteen hours at New York and 
three aud. oue-ha.tf months at Spitsbergen. 

A yo\yig. Englishwoman has Just died 
fi wn an excess of Tennis. She worked so 
hard to prepare for a tournament, playing 
often in thu hot son, that she brought ou 
brain rover and died. She raved atoat tho 
gatno In her last hours. 

A pack of hyenas Is repgNtcKby the In
dian papers to haw* appsired near 
Monghyr. TV,a aujiu'als oremajdng grMt 
depre<\^V>n^ One night of about 
t«o„vwsof age was oarrlod awsy. In tho 
morning tho head and two hands wero ' 
foun<\> 

Paris gossips declare that one of the 
regular physicians who waa most conspic
uous in ridiculing Dts Brown-Sequard's 
"elixir" has Just soon cured of paralysis by 
Its admiabuuttan, and is now ss soalous an ' -
advv^ato »f Sequard aalw was previoaaly 
a Writer. 

A cable ro&d Is to be laid i 
way in New York City 1 

ning of next year. It Ik i 
be the cause ot a vast :i 
accident;* t* people In 
Uwpyt, in such a faadedl 


